Th ere is n o dou bt th at, broadly with in a given society, poorer edu cation is lin ked with poorer h ealth . Th e research qu estion is wh y th is lin kage exists, an d h avin g gain ed an u n derstan din g of th e m ech an ism s, to exam in e wh at is to be don e abou t it at policy level. Kilan der et al.'s n ew an alysis 1 of 25-year m ortality of m en born [1920][1921][1922][1923][1924] Dietary pattern s associated with low-fat diet in th e n ation al h ealth exam in ation follow-u p stu dy: iden tification of poten tial con fou n ders for epidem iological an alyses. Am J Epidemiol 1993;137:916-27. 
. Th ose wh o h ad an in term ediate edu cation level (8-10 years of sch oolin g) were at in term ediate risk for CVD m ortality (RR = 1.3), bu t at sim ilar two-fold in creased risk for can cer m ortality (RR = 2.2) as th ose in th e lowest edu cation category. Th e edu cation al gradien t in CVD m ortality was statistically well accou n ted for by differen ces in lifestyle, wh ereas for can cer death s adju stm en t for all m easu red lifestyle risk factors left arou n d h alf of th e edu cation effect u n explain ed. Th ese fin din gs m irror th e cu rren t state of aetiological kn owledge. Cardiovascu lar disease h as better ch aracterized beh aviou ral cau ses th an can cer.
Th e risk factor an alyses are in form ative. Sm okin g appeared to explain abou t a qu arter of th e differen ce in risk between th e top an d bottom edu cation categories for each aggregate cau se of death , an d rem ain ed a sign ifican t predictor of m ortality in th e fu ll m u ltivariate m odels th at in clu ded edu cation level an d all m easu red risk factors. Edu cation al differen ces in degree of obesity, blood pressu re, blood glu cose, seru m triglycerides an d ch olesterol togeth er explain ed an addition al qu arter of th e gradien t in CVD m ortality. Th is fin din g is fu rth er eviden ce th at developm en t of obesity, an d related m etabolic distu rban ces, is a key aspect of th e social gradien t in CVD. 2 Dietary differen ces accordin g to level of edu cation also em erge as explan atory factors for th e CVD m ortality gradien t. However, as th e au th ors of th e stu dy poin t ou t, colin earity of th e dietary m easu res (seru m ch olesterol ester fatty acids an d seru m an tioxidan ts) m ean s th at iden tification of th e active n u trien ts is difficu lt. Notably, th e u n ivariate an alyses of risk factor-m ortality effects su ggest th at h igh oleic acid in take is n ot desirable. Th is fin din g does n ot u n derm in e th e eviden ce in favou r of th e Mediterran ean diet, bu t poin ts to th e likelih ood th at at th e 1970-1973 baselin e, stu dy participan ts obtain ed a con siderable proportion of dietary oleic acid from an im al fats. A secon d dietary fin din g th at can n ot be taken at face valu e is th e apparen t protection again st CVD death of h igh seru m beta-caroten e. Repeatedly, con trolled trials h ave sh own an adverse effect, an d it seem s th at in observation al stu dies beta-caroten e m ay be a m arker of aspects of dietary pattern an d oth er h ealth -related beh aviou rs th at con fer th e apparen t protective effect. 3 Len gth of edu cation is th e socioecon om ic in dicator u sed by Kilan der et al. 1 It is probable th at stratification of Uppsala m en by oth er m easu res of th eir socioecon om ic position wou ld reveal sim ilar su bstan tial in verse gradien ts in m ortality rates, an d th at explan atory m odels wou ld iden tify sm okin g, obesity an d poor diet as key in terven in g variables, th ou gh perh aps n ot su ch powerfu l on es. 4, 5 Len gth of edu cation is a sign post of th e rou te to adu lt socioecon om ic destin ation , to th e in com e, occu pation , an d livin g con dition s of th e participan t, aged abou t 50, at th e stu dy baselin e. It is th erefore n ot appropriate to in terpret th e Uppsala stu dy to sh ow th at lack of edu cation is n ecessarily a direct cau se of th e adverse adu lt lifestyles of th ose wh o spen t less tim e at sch ool. For exam ple, area deprivation was tigh tly lin ked with local exam perform an ce an d m ortality rates in En glan d in th e 1990s. 6 Ch ildh ood circu m stan ces in flu en ce both qu ality an d qu an tity of edu cation obtain ed, an d later lifestyle. 7 Th e n atu re of th e trajectory of th e in dividu al from fam ily of origin in to ch ildh ood, adolescen ce an d you n g adu lth ood is th u s cen tral to u n derstan din g th e developm en t of h ealth capital. 8 Th is process is eviden t in th e Uppsala coh ort, wh ere h igh education m en are on average 2.8 cm taller.
An alyses of workin g m en an d wom en in th e Wh iteh all II stu dy su ggest th at u pward social m obility is associated with redu ction of CVD risk. 9 Cu rren t rath er th an ch ildh ood socioecon om ic disadvan tage appeared to be th e m ore im portan t in flu en ce on m ost risk factors, in clu din g ph ysical in activity, m etabolic an d h aem ostatic profile, an d sm okin g am on g m en . Policy in tervention s th at raise th e social trajectory of th ose at relative disadvan tage in ch ildh ood are, on th is eviden ce, likely to redu ce social in equ alities in h ealth . Prim ary, secon dary an d tertiary edu cation th u s h ave a key role in m axim izin g h ealth capital becau se th ey are im portan t determ in an ts of adu lt socioecon om ic position . As a con sequ en ce, th e social an d political valu e attach ed to th e goal of equ ity of participation in h igh er edu cation is an im portan t issu e for pu blic h ealth .
In th e UK, progress is bein g m ade towards a less discrim in atory edu cation system , in particu lar for wom en . In 1994-1995, fu ll-tim e h igh er edu cation participation was lower am on g wom en (1.59% UK popu lation ) th an m en (1.65% ), bu t th is was n o lon ger th e case in 1998-1999 (wom en 1.78% , m en 1.60% , m ean in crease 0.07% ). By 2000, th e proportion of th ose goin g in to h igh er edu cation from social classes I an d II fam ily backgrou n ds fell to 51% , com pared with two-th irds am on g th ose en terin g th e pre-1992 u n iversities in 1992. However, data from HEFCE for you n g fu ll-tim e first-degree en tran ts for 1998-1999 sh ow a sh ockin g level of bias in con tem porary rates of social participation . For th e UK in total, 25% of en tran ts were from fam ilies of m an u al workers, wh ich m ake u p som e 50% of th e popu lation . Th e pin n acles of h igh er edu cation rem ain largely reserved for th ose with advan tage, wh ile th e ch ildren of m an u al workers go to th e n ew u n iversities (Oxford Brookes 18% , versu s Oxford 9% participation , Th am es Valley 41% versu s Un iversity College Lon don 14% , West of En glan d 22% versu s Bristol 9% ).
Lim ited fu n din g is allocated to program m es for widen in g participation in h igh er edu cation in En glan d. Special in itiative fu n ds, adm in istered by th e u n iversities fu n din g cou n cil, am ou n ted to £7.5 m illion in 1999-2000. Th e stu den t loan system h as, h owever, in trodu ced a n ew bu rden for th ose weigh in g u p th e decision to com m it to a u n iversity degree cou rse. Average debt am on g fu ll-tim e stu den ts was £840 in 1995-1996 an d £2530 in 1998-1999 (Han sard, 14 Febru ary 2001). Given som e 870 000 fu ll-tim e u n dergradu ates in th e 1998 academ ic year, th at am ou n ted to £2.2 billion . Th is correspon ds, broadly, to th e m on ey saved by en din g th e gran ts system . If th ese cost savin gs were u sed to en cou rage an d su pport edu cation al participation with in u n der-represen ted popu lation grou ps we m igh t see som e n arrowin g of h ealth in equ alities. Bu t £7.5 m illion is n ot en ou gh .
